GOAL: 100% ABSENTEE VOTE
GO BEAVERS! YOU CAN DO THIS.
REQUEST YOUR ABSENTEE BALLOT TODAY!

To reduce the spread of COVID-19, health officials have recommended precautionary measures to avoid large crowds. Let’s make this a safe and successful election by participating in absentee voting.

It's as easy as 1, 2, 3

1. ONLINE ABSENTEE BALLOT
Request an absentee ballot online at myvote.wi.gov. A digital copy of your photo identification is needed. Take a photo of your ID with your smart phone and upload. Please visit the Bring it to the Ballot website https://bringit.wi.gov for information on photo identification. The deadline for requesting a ballot by mail is 5:00 p.m. on April 2, 2020.

2. BY MAIL ABSENTEE BALLOT
Request an absentee ballot by mail. Download an application for an absentee ballot at https://elections.wi.gov/forms. Submit photo identification with your application. Visit the Bring it to the Ballot website for information on photo ID requirements. If you do not have access to the Internet, you can request an absentee ballot with your name and address, along with a copy of your photo ID. Mail or put in the outside drop box at City Hall. If you do not want to go into City Hall, place your request in writing with your copy of your photo ID and return address in the outside mailbox. Then, a ballot will be mailed to you. The deadline for requesting a ballot by mail is 5:00 p.m. on April 2, 2020. No phone requests will be accepted.

3. RETURN ABSENTEE BALLOT
Mailed ballots must be received (not postmarked) at City Hall, 205 S. Lincoln Ave, Beaver Dam, WI 53916, by 4:30 pm on Election Day, April 7, 2020. The City Hall outside mailbox is available for in-person drop off. Your ballot can also be returned at your polling place by 8 pm on Election Day.

For assistance or questions, call the Beaver Dam City Hall at 887-4600 Ext. 320 or email the City Clerk zbloom@cityofbeaverdam.com
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